The ongoing fighting in Liberia has meant that health-care services are on the verge of collapse. As of August 7, an additional 1944 cases of cholera have been reported since the beginning of July. Two new cholera units were opened in central Monrovia to respond to the increase in cases but have now been shut down because of the dangerous security situation in the city. Sylvie Briand from the Global Task Force on Cholera Control (WHO) told *TLID*, "the cholera caseload in the hospital compound has drastically decreased not because of the containment of the disease, but because most patients cannot get to the unit, only the most severe cases are being carried into the city, by wheelbarrows".

Another major concern is US\$250000 worth of vaccine stocks that are at risk of being destroyed because there is no fuel to run the cold storage generators. Much of the city\'s fuel is under rebel control but the WHO has now requested assistance from the military to find fuel urgently.

The West Nile virus (WNV) season is now in full swing. As of August 8, the total number of human cases of WNV infection in the USA is 159, including four deaths. In addition, WNV infections were reported in 1770 dead birds, 282 horses, three dogs, and five unidentified animal species, Among 150 (98%) human cases for which demographic data were available, 81 (54%) occurred among men; the median age was 45 years. The states with the highest number of cases are Colorado (72), Texas (34), and Louisiana (15). Grant L Campbell from the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) told *TLID*, "The surveillance indicators seen nationally in 2003 are quite reminiscent of those seen this time last year. Whether this indicates that a large epidemic will occur here again in 2003 is unknown, but it is worrisome."

Human cases (based on clinical onset dates) are expected to peak in late August or early September. "Therefore, the human cases reported so far in 2003 may be just the beginning. Reporting-lag causes the 'epidemic curve' to backfill as older cases make their way into the system", Campbell explains. So far, there is no indication of intense WNV activity in the far western parts of the USA. "Mosquito control is largely a local issue not funded or controlled by the federal government. In some (but by no means all) areas, greater effort is being put into mosquito control and WNV surveillance, but much remains to be done. As before, the cornerstones of prevention are intensive animal-based (birds, mosquitoes, horses) surveillance, organised mosquito control, and public education", he adds.

There has been a marked increase in the number of reported cases of legionnaires\' disease in the USA this year, which is baffling health officials. According to the CDC, the number of cases reported this year totalled 624 as of July 11 compared with 436 for the corresponding period last year. Cynthia Whitney from the CDC said, "this is not a classic outbreak, in that there are no links between the outbreaks and no appearance of a point source. No common links between the cases have been found". The cases seem to fit the legionnaires\' profile---mostly older people, smokers, or those with other chronic underlying conditions. "An early theory was that, due to concern over severe acute respiratory syndrome, people were ordering more diagnostic testing for pneumonia patients. But so far we have no evidence that testing for legionnella is up significantly from last year", she adds

A dispute over the aetiological agent behind the mystery illness in Andhra Pradesh, India, that has so far led to 263 cases of viral encephalitis and 145 deaths is confusing health officials. Most of the cases are in the 5--9 year olds and all are below 13 years of age. Children had symptoms of fever, vomiting, convulsions, disorientation, and loss of consciousness.

The National Insititute of Communicable Diseases, New Delhi has tested 55 serum samples from cases and five from contacts. They found three samples (two cases and one contact) positive for Japanese Encephalitis (JE) infection. Also 62 serum samples were tested for total JE antibodies (IgM and IgG): eight sera had moderate litres and three low litres. The sera were negative for leplospirosis, measles, and malaria. Seven sera also tested negative for paramyxovirus group by PCR. Herpes simplex was also negative. 17 mosquitoes were caught and 13 were identified as *Culex quinquefaciatis*---a known vector of JE.

A similar outbreak has been reported from Maharashtra, where 208 cases and 78 deaths have occurred as of July 21. Only children between 2--12 years were affected, most in the 5--8 years age group. Most of the deaths were of children under 4. There was acute onset of high grade fever, convulsions, and vomiting in almost all cases. A high number of *Culex quinquefasdatus* and other vectors have been found in affected areas.

NICD has confirmed the Andhra Pradesh outbreak is due to JE. Bui A C Mishra, the director of the National Institute of Virology, Pune insists the aetiological agent is rhabdovirus, also know as Chandipura. "We still haven\'t confirmed the cases in Maharashtra as Chandipura virus", Mishra was quoted as saying. "II spreads fast and can kill the patient in 4--16 hours," he said.

Since there is a difference of opinion, NIV has refused to give details of how it arrived at the conclusion. It has sent its findings to the federal health ministry, which now has to decide if it wants the samples tested by the CDC or WHO. Meanwhile, a senior scientist---requesting anonymity told TLID that it is possible that the outbreak was due to neither JE nor rhabdovirus, but a totally new virus. The investigation continues.
